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RUIM ON EXPORT RATES

Unfair to Do Bueinow TOT Foreigners Cheaper
Than for Amirkuna ,

MARKET MAY SOMETIMES WARRANT IT-

JTJotur ISnlltlnil to Sfinie Ttntr nn-

Wii M flntcn MUH ( Not lie lllalior
trout Intermediate Point *

Tlinn from Interior.-

Aug.

.

. 28. The Interstate
Oommonxi commission today announced Its
flecteion lorolTing rates of export and

I doraostio trafllo In grain Mid grain products.
The commission holds that in the absence

of Bomo Justifying reason It would not be
right for American railroads to permanently
traasvA business for foreign shippers at a
loss ritto than that for which they render a-

comapoodlng service to American citizens.-
As

.

to rat on on export and domestic ship-
ments

¬

of grain , the committee decided at
folio urn : Market conditions eometlmea In-

cnaq ofwheat , but seldom In case of corn ,

mar Justify nn export rate through the
port of Now York ooinowhat lower than the
domootta rule , and perhaps Baltimore , Nor-
folk

¬

nd Newport News utlllio rates which
nro certain differential !) below the rate on

' both domestic and export traffic. During the
ported of olosod lake navigation the export
and domoatlc grain rates to Now York and
the other port* mentioned should ordinarily
lx> the ea-rao. Hates to other ports. Includ-
ing

¬

Beaten and ports on the Atlantic be-

tween
-

Boston and Oalveston , New Orlonns-

nnd othur Gulf ports , may , perhaps , bo
properly made lower on export than on-

4amoatio truffle to cnablo them to compose
for the export business. Such an adjustment
of rntoa would bo to the advantage of the
carrlor and Just alike to the American con-

Bumor
-

and the American producor. But , as
the problem la principally ono for the cur¬

riers, rather than their commission , no
order ta made In relation to this branch
of the oaao. But tbo export grain rates
should not bo leas to the seaboard from any
point than from any Intermediate point on
the s&tno lino.-

AD
.

to the rates on export flour as com-

pared
-

with export wheat the committee holds
that public policy and good railway policy
alike Boom ''to require the same rate on ex-

port
¬

'wheat and export flour , but In vlow of
Oil the conditions shown In the Investiga-
tion

¬

, n eomowhat higher rate on export
floor than on export wheat h not In violation
at U t statute. The published difference In

rate * ta too -wldo and the rate on flour for
export should not exceed that upon export
wheat bjr more than two cents per 100-

pounds. . The relation of rates on domestic
chlpmenti of flour nnd wheat li not In-

volved
¬

In this decision. as the export
end domestic trolghu are handled upder
different conditions-

.It
.

further ai peaTod that carriers engaged
In the transportation of export flour from
Minneapolis at a rate which la 1-22 cent
loss thac the domestic rate to the port of
export , refuse to make any corresponding
concession to Intermediate millers. The
commission rules that this la unjust and un-

lawful
¬

discrimination against suoh Inter-

mediate
¬

traffic and that whatever line par-

ticipates
¬

In such tower otport rate on flour
from Minneapolis must make a correspond-
ing

¬

rate upon similar traffic from Inter-

mediate
¬

points.
The commission also decides that rates on

export traffio must be published and flled-
Jn aocordanoo with the provisions of Sec-

tion
¬

8 of the Interstate commcrco act.

ENJOINS BOYCOTT OF GULF

Conrt TaUen a Hand In the Difficulty
vrltu Connecting

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 28. On application of-

Baonucl W. Fordyco and Webster Withers.
receivers of the Kansas City , Plbtsburs &

Gulf railroad. United States Circuit Judge
fThayer In chambers this afternoon Issued
BH order a-gainst the following railroads ,

restraining them from boycottlnz the com-

plainonts
-

line : Missouri Pacific , Hannibal
& Bt. Joseph , Kansas City , St. Joseph &

Council Bluffs , St. Louis & San Francisco.-

Wnibaah
.

, St. Louis , Keokuk & Northwestern ,

Chicago , IJurllnifton & Qulnoy ; Burlington
& Missouri Ulver ; Chlcnco , Rock Island &

Pacific ; Artchlson , Topcka & Santa Fo ; Mls-

Bourt
-

Kansas & Texas and the Kansas City
& Northwestern railway.-

Soptontber
.

21 waa sot as the day on which
Jofondants shall show cause why the Injunc-

tion
¬

Should not bo made permanent.
Judge Thayer's order Is as follows :

It Is ordered that the above named de-

fendants
¬

show cau o before me at my cham-
bers

¬

In the city of St. Louis why the In-

junction
¬

pmyed for In oald bill of complaint
irtiould not bo granted. And tr-at In the
rooanthno and until further order said de-

fendants
¬

are hereby enjoined and restrained
from doing or attempting to do any of the
following acts , that Is to say :

.f'rnm entering Into any combination ,
agreement or conspiracy between themselves
or with other persons or corporations to
cancel the Joint tariffs of Ihn transporta-
tion

¬

of freight which exlhtcd on August 1C

1839 , na between the nalrt defendants and
complainants herein ac.lng( In the capacity
of roeetvorB of the Kansas City , Plttsburg-
ft (Julf Railroad cfvnnny nnd frn n carr .
Ing BUT , such existing combination , con-

dplrncv
-

o ajrr'pwn' ' In * "ff " *

That nalel defendants , and each of them ,

tlo respectively enjoined and restrained from
cancelling the Joint tariffs and divisions of
rat i for the transportation of freight which
existed between said receivers and olther ot-

eald different railroad companies on said
Auguat 16 , 1880 , and from refusing to ro-

crtYO

-
, deliver and transport freight ncioid-

Ing
-

to the joint tariffs , arrangements nnd-

oproomonU for the transaction ot business
pnd divisions of recrlfils which "xlute-1 at-

eald lost mentioned dates.
And that said defendants ho further on-

Jotnorl
-

from entering Into combination
to diaorluilniUo against eald railroads.-

CrOAUtJALTA'

.

WITH I.AAV-

.Frotcreim

.

* Mndo In Adopting Anto-
Hintlo

-
CoiiiilttrN mill Alrlirnken.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 28. The Interstate
Commoroo commission has Issued its semU-

nnnual report , showing the progretw made
by the railroads ef thfi United States In the
matter of equipping their freight cars nnd
locomotives with safety appliances , In ac-

cordance
¬

with the act of congress approved
March 2 , 1393. The statement shows the
advancement made between December 13 ,

138 , and Juno 1 , 1S99 , Of the 294 railroad
oompaulra Hint hnvo been gt anted two
ream additional In which to perfect their
equipment , thlrty-ono roads were merged
Jn other companies nnd ono road failed to-

mafca return to the commission , This leaves
262 roads thnt reported nn aggregate of
1,251,410 freight cars and 34,787 locomotives
owned Juno 1 , 1S99. Of the freight cars , dur-
ing

¬

tbo six months ending Juno 1 , 133,233-

vrere reported ns having been equipped with
automatic couplers nnd 79,651 with train
brakoa , which brliiRft the total KO far re-

ported
¬

up to 1,040,147 , or 83 per cent of
the freight cure equipped with tuitomatlo
couplers and 698,719 , or 50 per cent ,
equippad with train brakes.-

Of
.

these 84,787 locomotives owned on June
J , 33.420 , or 93 per cent , are equipped with
driving wheel brakes-

.Thew
.

uro 211CS freight care , out of a
total of 1,251,415 , or 17 per cent , that are
pot equipped vtlth automatic couplers ; C52-

9(6
, -

, or 44 per cent , tlut are unequipped
Vlth train brokee. and X.361 , or 7 per cent ,

ot the locomotive * not equipped with driv-
ing

¬

wt ol brttlcps to Juno 1 last.

Annual Krnort of lUo Qrnnrte.-
DDNVEll

.

, Colo. , Aug. 27. The thirteenth
report of the Denver & Rio Grande
, wlitoh. has Juat peon UcuoiJ , ohowi

A mibotantlel InoroMa of buslnef* during
the yoor ending Juno 30 , Tha totnln MO-

M follow * : Income , $$9,280,574 ; tnormno-
ovrr previous year, $076,245 ! operating x-

ptoios
-

, $5,710SKO ; Incrcfvco , ) C92,751 ; freight
revenue , $8,981,804 ; incrcMO , $$826,020 ; pna-

Btngor
-

revenue , $1,484,478 ; Inoreoiw , $133-

1&Z

, -

; not carnlngn , traffic , $3,559,896 ; la-

ortaea
-

, 820026.

WHY MILWAUKEE WITHDREW

Confirmation of Itcport tlint Action
Wn Tiik n fin n Matter of-

Sclfrrotcuiloii ,

"Tho statement In The Boo regarding the
cauoo for the withdrawal of the Milwaukee
road from the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

wan entirely correct ," said General
Passenger Agent Buchanan of the Elkhorn ,

vho hns Just returned from Chicago , whcro-
ho hod been In attendance upon the meeting
of the OFHOclatlon when the Milwaukee an-

nounced
¬

Its action , "Tho prcient relation
of the Milwaukee to the association will
probably continue BO long as the Chicago
Great Western , Wisconsin Central and Min-
neapolis

¬

& St. Louis lines , which operate In
the best territory of the Milwaukee , remain
outsldo the association. I understand , how-
ever

¬

, that a very strong effort Is being made
to bring thceo lines Into the caeoclaUon , and
as soon as that Is done the Milwaukee will
nlso resume Its mombornhlp. It was re-

ported
¬

In Chicago that the executive officers
of thcso lines would soon hold a meeting
and consider the matter. " The Intention of
the officials ot the outside roads to confer
togclhor Is not surprising , because It Is a
well known taot that It the Milwaukee ,

which Is the strong line In the territory
whore the rates have been unstable , enters
Into a rate war the other lines are bound to-

suffer. .

I3-TcurnlottN llolu-n Toilny.
Today Is the first day of the prelim-

inary
¬

excursions which will be run from
Nebraska points , via the Union Pacific , Elk-
horn

-
, Burlington nnd Rock Island , on ac-

count
¬

of the exposition , and the general off-

icials
¬

of those roads In Omaha are expecting
exceptionally large crowds. Special trains
will bo provided and all available passenger
coaches bavo been prepared for service.

The Klkhorn has announced another of
those preliminary excursions from points
along its main line Intermediate between
Deadwood nnd this city. This will bo on
the 7th of September and the rates from
points where the faro will bo over 2.50 have
been announced OB 80 per cent of the ono
way rate for the round trip. From points
where the maximum Is 2.50 and the mint-
mum 1.75 a one-way rule for the round-
trip will bo In effect-

.Jfprr

.
Jliiiinuer for (lnlncr Uouto.-

QUINCY.
.

. 111. , Aug. 28. W. O. Brlmson.
manager of the Chicago , Lake Shore &
Eastern , has been made general manager
of the Qulncy , Omaha & Kansas City nnd
Omaha & St. Louts roads , to succeed H. B-

.Reardon
.

, resigned. Mr. Brlmson represents
John W. Gates and others who rcccnUy ac-
quired

¬

hoTdlngs In the Qulncy road-

.A'otcn

.

11 nd Pcrnonaln ,

E. B. Hlxson of New York , assistant gen-
eral

¬

eastern freight agent cf the Milwaukee ,

Is In the city-

.General
.

Manager Dickinson nnd Chief
Engineer Berry of the Union Pacific are
out on a business ''trip over the rood.-

E.

.

. L. Lomox , general passenger agent ot
the Union Pacific , arrived Sunday morning
from Chicago after an absence of several
days. Ho went east again last evening.-

W.

.

. D. Cornish of New York , vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Union Pacific and president of
the Orexon Short Line , passed through the
city Sunday enroute to Salt Lake City.

MAY REPEAL LAMP ORDINANCE

Council PnHMpH Pjwornnly on n Meas-
ure

¬

to Wipe the Contented Iiaw
Off the Ilooket.-

At

.

Its meeting In general committee Mon-
day

¬

afternoon the city council voted to re-
port

¬

favorably on an ordinance by BIngham
repealing the bicycle lamp ordinance , which
was so warmly contested before Its passage
and Is now in dispute In the courts. The
ordinance was Introduced at the last meeting
ot the council. A number of the councllmen
express themselves as being convinced that
the operation of the ordinance works no
benefit to anyone and Is a serious annoyance
to wheelmen. The members who originally
championed the measure most warmly ,
however , do not seem to have reversed their
position. The ordinance will come up on
its final passage Tuesday evening.-

A
.

number of licensed hotel runners were
present to protest to the council against
penults Issued by the mayor for runners
to solicit business without license or badge
nnd without giving bond. A resolution was
offered at the last meeting Instructing the
chief of police to arrest runners operating
under these permits , but the council con-

cluded
¬

after hearing the opinion of the city
attorney to that effect that the police wore
not under the control of the council. The
chairman of the flro and police commltteo
was then Instructed to take the matter up
with the mayor , the prevailing opinion being
that the mayor Is without authority to issue
such permits.

Anton Gsantner again appeared to protest
against the presence of a ward of the city In
his neighborhood. Mrs. Stundon , a woman
of some eighty ynars , has become a ward
of the city by reason of having possessed a
portion of a public street for a long term
of years. When the street was opened hho
was moved a couple ot tlmwi , and finally
she and her house were deposited near Thir-
teenth

¬

and California streets. The council
referred the complaint to the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, the chairman of which said the
woman would bo sent to the county farm.-

H
.

was decided that the paving on tha
Intersection at the northwest corner of Han-
scorn park should bo torn up and the Inter-
section

¬

graded and repaved. The cost of
this work has been estimated to be about
5000.

The council decided not to buy new
standards of liquid measure , the city In-

spector
¬

having reported that those now In
use could be repaired and standardized by
the government Inspectors.

The matter of more flro hydrants on Bris-
tol

¬

street was talked of , but no definite
action was taken. An attempt will be made
to find hydrants which can be moved thcro-
at slight expense.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NKW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,"
September 1 , 2 and 3-

.CHOIOU
.

OF ROUTES ,
STOP-OVERS ,

THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.
Now city olllcos , 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" la the official Uno

for the Nebraska U. A , R. and W, R. C.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. in. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations nro open to the public.

Hard roil. 8.60 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Cum-
lug street.

An nou HOP ment.
I wish to announce to the people of

Omaha and vicinity that It Is my Intention
to continue the undertaking buMnrsi so fong
conducted by my husband , the Into M , O ,

Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , and to ask
from the public a continuance of the patron-
age

¬

heretofore given the establishment. Re-
spectfully

¬

, MRS. M. O. MAUL-

.McKlllley

.

Clult Meeting ,
A meeting of tha Fifth Ward McKInley

club is hereby called at Young's ball , 16th
and Corby , Wednesday evening, Aug. 30 , at-
S:30: o'clock. By order of the president.-

W.
.

. B. STOCKHOLM , Secretary.-

Pr.

.

. fihepajd Hajr Fever, 8(2( N. Y. Llfo.

PASSED COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS

Mini flimpeotcd of lloliitt One of M-
oCitrtr

-
UnnMT Arrextcd for

the Uuccr. "

A man suspected of being one of the
notorious McCarty gang of counterfeiters
was taken Into custody by the police Sunday
on the chat-go of passing spurious coin. Ho-

fiavo his name an David C. Stuart and his
address as I'lattnmouth. Stuart paosed ono
bogus dollar at Lew Goldsmith's saloon
without detection. An hour later when ho
attempted to get changa (or a second coun-
terfeit

¬

he was arrested.
When Stuart was questioned by Captain

Her this morning ha Admitted having had
the coins In hla possession , but asserted ho
did not remember having tried to pass
them. Ho says the money was given to
him some tlmo during the day among change
for n $5 bill , and he was too drunk to realize
the danger of carrying them around. Btuart
told Captain Her that howas a farmer liv-

ing
¬

near Plattsmouth , and ho was shrewd
enough to disclaim acquaintance with Jesee-
McCarty. .

Stuart hung around Goldsmith's saloon the
greater port of Sunday afternoon. At a
time when there was but ono bartender on
duty ho bought a drink , paying for It with
a bogus dollar. After receiving the change
ho disappeared for an hour or two and then
returned. Meantime Sam Goldsmith discov-
ered

¬

the coin was spurious , nnd waited for
Stuart to try to pass another.

Stuart was afraid to make a second attempt
to chovo the queer goods over the bar , be-
cause

¬

another bartender was serving custom.-
MS

.
, so ho went to "Blind Harry , " the musi-

cian
¬

, and offered to Up him 10 cents , telling
him to get the change for a dollar which he
produced from a pocket.-

As
.

soon as Sttlart was arrested he feigned
Intoxication. Men ho know him say ho has
been Intimately acquainted with members of
the McCarty gang for a number of years.
The dollars arc of the variety known as-
"glass" and are Identical with the kind
passed by John McCarty before ho was sen-
tenced

¬

to a term In the Dakota penitentiary.
The rendezvous of the McCarty bays and

their confederate * wa below South Omaha ,

where Stuart's homo is known to be. Ono
of the gang named Drown was sent to prison
a year ago for passing dollars similar to those
found In Stuart's possession. Victor McCarly-
Is a fugitive from Justice. Jesse and Jim are
In prison for shooting and kllHng a boy In-

Sarpy county who discovered thorn In the act
of robbery.

Stuart was turned orer to the United States
marshal.

LICKED FOR WANTING TO WORK

Employe of Smeller Struck hy Com-
panion

¬

ivlth Lend Illllct Ilccnnne-
Uc Would Not I.ouf.

Because Charles Benek , employed at the
smelting works , exhibited symptoms of In-

dustry
¬

which were distasteful to his fellow
workmen , one of them slugged him on the
side of the head with a billet of lead , laying
open his scalp for several Inches. Benek
was unconscious for an hour and his com-
panions

¬

at first supposed him dead. He was
carried to the office of a physician , where
the wound was dressed and restoratives were
applied.-

A
.

laborer named Charles Baty Is the man
who , Benek says , hit him. During the noon
hour a group of the men lunched together
and were chatting when the 1 o'clock whistle
blew the signal for resuming work. Benek
started to draw the molten load from the
furnace , necessitating that the other men
begin their labors also. They complained
that Benek was too anxious to work. The
boss was not around , they said , and they
might as well loaf a few minute* longer.

Instead of taking their advice Benek an-
nounced

¬

his Intention of drawing the lead
and started for the furnace. Baty Is said to
have picked up a leaden billet , and remark-
ing

¬

that he would fix Benek BO he couldn't
work , struck him with It. When Baty saw
how seriously Bcnok was hurt ho disappeared
and has not "been seen since. A complaint
charging him with assault has been flled-

.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cure * dyspepsia be-
cause Its Ingredients are such that It can't
help doing so. "The public can rely upon
It as a master remedy for all disorders
arising from Imperfect digestion. " Jamen-
M. . Thomas , M. D. , in American Journal
of Health. N. Y.

Countable Applies {or ncdrenfi.
Constable W. R. Learn has sued the Sloan

Commission company for damages on
account of an alleged seizure of a stock of
groceries at 3219 Q street In South Omaha.
Learn says that he was the legal possessor
of the stock by virtue of a writ Issued by
Justice foster , but that the commission
company stole a march on him and carted
off the goods.

Attention , CoinrnilenI
The Nickel Plate road has authorized spe-

cial
¬

Tow rates to Philadelphia , account An-

nual
¬

Encampment 0. A. R. Tickets on
sale September 1 , 2 , 3 and 4. Address Gen-

eral
¬

Agent , 111 Adams street , Chicago.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. in. Three cafes on first
floor and one arlll room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day , Tuesdays.

iiosTun BTonn ma snou BAI.E-

J.Itifniiti

.

* 300 Bloccnilnn To on Ilfxrmnlu
Saunrc.-

LADIES'
.

3.00 TAN WILLOW CALF LACE
SHOES , 139.

LADIES' $5 HAND-TUHN SHOES , 108.
Ladles' 3.00 , 4.00 and 15.00 genuine

turn sole. Rochester make , tan and black ,

plain find fancy venting top shoes , all wfdtb *

and all sizes , 1.08 ; worth 500.
Men's winter tan. full double solo , welt

shoes , 129.
Infant's hand-turn 1.00 button show , 5c.
Children's 5 to 8 h vnd-turn 1.50 button

shoes , 7Bc.

Small filzeB ladles' 3 to 4 shoes , 59c,
The entlro Block of the celebrated Boston

Base $5,00 Shoo Store , exclusive men'n 5.00
shoes , on nalo at 350.

Today wo startle the community with
this sale of shoes , the like of which was
never known In the United States-

.It
.

comprises the entlro stock of ono grca
retail stor6 Just about to open up , and the
whole floor stock of a number of factories
and wholesale houses.

All go on sale now for less money than
over such One shoes were sold for before
on tbo face of the globo.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

LOOKING FOR NEW CAPITAL

Promote of All Sortx of Rntcriirlnc *

Seem to Think tlint Omnlin
! a Good ThlHK.-

If

.

something like half of ono per cent of
the promoters who endeavor to enlist the
support of the Commercial club In new man-
ufacturing

¬

enterprises should actually put In-

a plant , Omaha would soon bo one of the
foremost Industrial points on the continent
Those communications are exceptionally
numerous this summer and from two to hall
a dozen of them ore received In every mall
Occasionally there Is a meritorious Idea tha-
le taken up by Secretary Utt and the execu-

tive
¬

committee , but the vast majority come
from Impecunious Inventors and promoters
who are looking for nn opportunity to unloai
something that they have tried and founi-
worthless. .

In nearly every case the first proposal con-

templates
¬

a more or less liberal Investment
In capital stock on the part of Omaha bus-
iness

¬

men and In moat cases the only action
taken Is to write a polite reply In which
the club declines to toke up the proposition.
Ono or two Important projects that are
really meritorious are now being actively
pushed , and there is a flattering prospect
that the olub will bo able to make at least
ono Important announcement In a short time-

."Wanted

.

at the Pcoplc'n Store.
Two thoroughly experienced floor walkers ,

one receiving clerk ; must be experienced in
the dry goods business. Apply Monday
evening between 1 and 8 o'clock to superin-
tendent

¬

of People's Store , Sixteenth nnd-

Parnam. . '
IIHAL , ROUGH HIDI2HS.

Buffalo Bill to Ilnve Many of noose-
velt'a

-
lleRlmeiit in 111 * Exhibition.-

Thcro
.

seems to be much nnxletr or- the
part of many of he residents of Omaha to
see the original members of Roo'-uM-lt's
Rough Riders In action. Colonel Crdy
( Buffalo Bill ) will give the anxious ones a
chance to nee what they have for a long-
time wished to witness. He has , afte- con-

Blderable
-

trouble , succeeded In tncuriag-
tiwentyflve of these famous warriors. Mon
who actually saw battle , took part In skirm-
ishes

¬

, and In fact were wounded In differ-
ent

¬

engagements. These men are known
the world over , and have been secured es-

pecially
¬

for the great heroic charge up San
Juan Hill , to be accurately reproduced by
this organization ; which will be shown here-
on September 18.

These Rough Riders are only part ot the
six hundred persons who are to truly repre-
sent

¬

to the'piXplo the Rough Riders of tha
different r.atldnd ! " Miss Annie Oakley will
Introduce mauyPnew and novef shots never
accomplished by any other sharpshooter ,
and. Johnny Baker1 will appear In remarka-
We

-
feats with the riflo. Colonel Cody will

appear' at every ! performance.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,"
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OP ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS.
THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.

New city offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" is the official Hue

for the Nebraska Q. A. R. and W. R. C.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations are open to the public.

Chicago to Netv YorU and Return
fjus.-irs.

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on sale September 1 to 4 , In-

clusive.
¬

. Return Jlrnlt September 12 , or by
deposit of ticket and payment of CO cents
may be extended to September 80. Stopover
allowed at Niagara Palls and Cbautauqua ,

also privilege of Hudson River Day Line
boats between Albany and Now York in
either direction. For sleeping car reserva-
tions

¬

, which shoufd be made early , or any
additional Information address B. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City, Mo. , or P.-

M.
.

. Byron , Q. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith ,
Q. P. A. , Cleveland.

Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DINING THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAR SERVICE
TO PORTLAND. TO PORTLAND.-

TIIR

.

UNIOtf PACIFIC anil direct connection * , ( the O. S. I- . * O. n. & N. CO. )
have added a IlulTet Smoking: mill Cur totheir, tlironeli trnln to
PORTLAND , . The train In nqnlpix-d with Palncr Sleeper * , Dliiln *
Ciirin , ineaU n-ln-cnrte , Free neclliiliiK Chitlr Cam , mill Coached making
liixnrlonn travel to the North Paolllo Count. Direct connection * made for
TUCUUIH and Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 FARNAM ST.

a& f&W ,

Burlington-
t

ft
t . . _ ,

8 a I

B
e

9B

IBD

0H

© !T WAS e
B

HH LIKE TEJi
He had put off hl vacation till September. Then be learned that

the BurHngton Route would sell tlcketa from Omaha to Denver and re-

turn
-

for J19.00 on , September C , 7 and 8. No wonder ho was pleased.
Each year more people take their vacation during September. At 01-

B1H that tlmo the mountain top Is a great deal cooler than the plain-

.It

. '

a is a good time to get out of town , especially to go to Colorado. At
the low rates offered bv the Burlington Route to Denver and return ,
for next week a trip to Colorado will not be expensive.

The best Dsnver train leavco the Burlington Station , Omaha , at
4:25 p .m. , dally , arriving Jn Tenver Rt 7:10: a. m. the next day.

Ticket Oflloe-
Ifina

Unrllufctuu Stationa Fnruum Kt. , lOth mid Iu oii SU.,
Telephone . Telephone U1O.

Btt

UOSTOX S TO 1113 MfBN'S DUCT 8 A 113.

The Qrrnteftt Chnni-p of thn Year tf-
lHnr I"lne Clothing Olifnji.H-

S.OO.
.

. 120.00 AND 26.00 MEN'S SUITS ,

* 10.00.-

I1B.OO
.

, 12.00 AND 10.00 MEN'S 8U1TS
$5,00-

.Tnli
.

Is the greatest naerlflco and the
greatest clothing offering over mado. Out
entire otock of mon'n medium weight BUlt
without reserve have been bunched Into
two immense lots. They are nulls that can
bo worn right comfortably now and far Intc
the fall , suits In the very best style ,

choicest color and most desirable patterns
perfect workmanship and ' handsomely
trimmed. Right in every respect. Every-
body

¬

can bo fitted and everybody satisfied ,

They are suits that sold up until now from
18.00 to 25.00 each , nnd those wo will sc'.l
tomorrow at 1000. And all those which
wo have been selling at 15.00 , 12.00 and
10.00 we will Bell tomorrow at 500.

You will nilse the greatest clothing chance
of your llfo It you fall to attend this sale
tomorrow.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas-

.Sl'KClAI

.

, ICXCUUSIONS

Via the IVnlmnh Itnllrnml.
Chicago to Toronto and return , August

26 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia nnd return , Sep ¬

tember 1 , 2 and 3 , 1646.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1. 2 and 3. 1846.
Chicago to Detroit and return , September

16 and 17 , $7 75.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write Q. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room 606 Karbach-
Btk. . , Omaha , Neb-

.IOW

.

UATIJS BAST-

.Vlu

.

ItocU lalaiul Itnntc.
September 1 , 2 and 3.

Philadelphia and return , 3120.
Now York nnd return , 3320.
Choice of routes. Special through train

leaves Omaha Saturday , September 2. For
full Information call at City Ticket offlco ,

1323 Farnam street.

Announcement * .
The opening of the *ocond season of-

Omaha's successful society vaudeville thea-
ter

¬

, the Crelghton Orpheum , will occur next
Sunday , September 3 , with a matinee per-
formance

¬

with the following star attractions :

Laura Joyce Ben , the American comedienne ,

in "Wig and Gown ; " the Farrolle , cake
walkers , song and danc genuine darkeys ;

Adelman , phenomenal Instrumentalist ; La
Page Sisters , songs nnd dances ; MadcloK
and Wayne , occentrlques ; Von Palm , light-
ning

¬
oil painter ; La Fafafalla , oxquUlt ?

dancer in "Tho Lotus Flower ," a dance
vision. The reserved scat safe will open
Thursday morning. There will bo no change
In prices. A 1.60 show will be given for
lOc , 25c and 60c-

.CnrtI

.

of TlmnU * .
The undersigned desire to convey their

sincere and ), heartfelt thanks to their
neighbors and friends , also to the Laurel
Hive No. 19 of the Ladles of Maccabees and
Ak-Sar-Ben lodge No. 322 , Ancient Order
of United Workkmen for their attentions
and sympathy In our bereavement over the
loss of our mother , Mrs. Charles Mclntyre.-

P.
.

. J. M'INTYRE.
CHARLES .M'INTYRE ,
JAMES M'INTYRE.
EDWARD M'INTYRE ,

, PRANK M'INTYRJS.-

A

.

Monntiilii Tourlnt-
In search of grand and beautiful scenery

finds such a profusion ot riches In Colorado
that before planning a trip It will be well
For you to gain alt the Information possible.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad pub-
lishes

¬

a series of useful Illustrated pamph-
lets

¬

, all of which may bo obtained by
writing S. K. Hooper , general passenger and
ticket agent , Denver , Colo-

.Knjoy

.

Uewey Diiy in New York.
Excursion tickets will bo sold at round-

trip rate of 18.45 from Chicago to New
York via Pennsylvania Lines September 1 ,

2 , 3 and 4 will bo good to leave New York
returning on night trains of September 30 ,

the date of the big Dewey celebration. For
details address H. R. Derlng , A. Cl. P. Agt. ,
248 South Clark street , Chicago.

SUMMER GOODS

For

Crash Pants 39c

Neckties as low as ic-

Men's Underwear 15c
'Linen Suits . . . . sgc

Fine Shirts 25c
Seamless Socka cc
Cheviot Men's Suits 2.98
All Wool Clay Suits G.7B

Summer Goods 25c
Finer goods in proportion.

j

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET.

Clone to Dennett' *.

P. S. If you don't got our prices
before you buy any goods in our
line you throw your money away.

GET

$10.00-

&USUST 31st?
You know Jas. B. Kirk & Co give away

ll cash August 31 , to the woman securing
ng the greatest number of White Russian
3oap Wrappers.

Bend them or brlnsr them to 806 South llth-
itrfet. . Omaha.

These wrappers will also count In the
rrand contest closlne December 2-

0.On

.

Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , KUIIBUB City , Oniahu ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

"T i*
t* To the lighting Jfiirstf

0o

o
Welcomes you back to the
Gate City. You're wel-

come

¬

at this store to meet
your sweetheart , your sister or some other fellow's-
sister. . Make it your starting and stopping point
check your parcels here get your ce water here
The latch string is on the outside. Come in. W

§

If there is anything in the clothing line , shoe line ,

hat line , shirt line , furnishing line , trunk line you want
you want to got right in line and make a boo line for
The Nebraska. Our now fall line of clothing is all in-

line and ready for your inspection. Wo don't expect
* you to buy a single article in this store unless you're
*!* perfectly satisfied with it. If afterwards you are

dissatislied bring back your purchase and got your
money.

Great Altera-
tion

¬ PIANOSSale of
Being compelled to lay now flooring throughout our entire building we muit

dispose ot our Immense stock ot STEIN WAY, VOSE & SONS. EMBRSON ,
IVERS & POND , A. B. CHASE , PACKARD and 17 other standard makes of
pianos without delay.

Buy now and save from $100 to $1CO on
high grade Instruments.

$500 pianos for 350.
$450 ptanoe for 300.
$400 pianos for 275.
$350 pianos for 250.

3 sample pianos , fancy cases , worth dou-

ble
¬

the amount now going at $148 , $169 ,

187. 1 Emerson square , rosewood case ,

35. 1 Guild & Co. , square , round corners ,

45. Other square pianos and organs from
$25 upward. Every Instrument fully warranted.

Now Instruments for rent , tuned , repaired , moved , stored and exchanged.
Lowest rates. Telephone 1625-

.We
.

sell now pianos on 5.00 payments every day In the year. Writ* for
catalogues , prices and terms.

Largest Piano House In the West , 1313 Farnam Street ,

Male
JVfosquitos
ore harmless. They can easily bo recognized
by their beards.

Cabinet
bottled lager beer Is also harmless. It
should always bo used In moderation and

for homo consumption is excelled by no other
beer. It's a thousand times better than the
common beers. Nothlne Injurious in Krug-

Cabinet. . It's pure. Made of the finest Bo-

hemiau

-

( Imported ) hops and selected malt ,

with no other Ingredient. It gives it the
b.e-e-r taste so uncommon to moat beerg-

.Krug

.

Cabinet Is BO delicious and whole ¬

some. Try a case-

.FHKD

.

KIUTC ! HIIKWINO CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St-

."JrnncNB

.

Miller" .SliocM Hrniict Nature
"They fit the feet as nature Inucdcd "

Nature makes the foot of women a beau-
tiful

¬

thing. Iir-flttlng shoes misshape und
torture It. "Jcnnees Mliror" Shoes rcupect-
nature. . They are made on lusts nnatoralcil-
ly

-
correct , and flt the feet ai nature Intend ¬

ed. No other dealer In this city has thorn.
Price 3.50 ; extra nuallty $5 ; oxforil * $3 ,

IIOWU SIIOK CO. , iniK DOUCI.AH 8T.

NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN.

Also complete line of-

LUTTUIl CASKS. . 91.00 ( o VI ,7-
5iill , HOOKS. 750. to fj.no.
GAUD CASISN. 7KC TO ll.r ( )

COl.t I'lmbKH. IOC LI' ,

J. A. FILLER & CO. ,

Cut Price Druggists ,

Cor. 14tb und Douglas Sts.

SHERMAN'S RHUBARB LIVER PTMJS
are the one pill made which can bo taken
to move the bowels WITHOUT the risk
of CONSEQUENT CONSTIPATION. Re-
garding

¬

Rhubarb , the active principle ol
which Is the chief Ingredient In thla pill ,
the following la found on page 1379 of 1894
edition ot The National Dlspeneory : "THE
GENTLE ACTION of Rhubarb renders it
one or the BEST REMEDIES FOR CON ¬

STIPATION. " SHERMAN'S RHUBARB
LIVER PILLS are purely vegetable , nnd
contain In addition to Rhutxirb a combina-
tion

¬

of Ingredients which have a stimulat-
ing

¬

effect on the liver and oxclto the bow-
els

¬

to natural anil healthy action. THEY
DO NOT GRIPE. Price , 26 cents. BoM by V-

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1613 BODGE BT. . OMAHA , NBB.-
By

.
mall upon receipt of prlco.

SUIT
OF
THREE

on the sooond floor looting out

the crand court of

THE

BUILDING
Hardwood floors , wall* lust redecor-

ated

¬

, electric light , eteam heat. All

night elevator oorvice You can't
find a handsomer offlco in Omabm-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS-BEE BUILDINO.

TEETH EXTKACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. I1&SON ,

DENTIST
BXTQACTIO *

4th Floor Broun Bile. , Iflth and Dou l

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.OO and up
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth . . . . $6.00B-
estTeetli . 7.6O


